



The different visages of the secular morality in education in the French Third Republic Ⅴ
　－E.Durkheim’s moral education of his middle period Ⅲ : Moral education －
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   Moral education, which was a course given at the Sorbonne in 1902-1903 by Durkheim, 
was published in 1922. It is the dominant work in his moral theory. In this work, he 
defined the “three elemements“morality”which would substitute a rational morality 
for divinity,（1）discipline ;（2）attachment to the social groups ; and（3）autonomy.
   But, in 1906 at the Société française de philosophie, he categorized from“three 
elements”to“two elements”on“morality”;（1）obligation ;（2）good ; entitled Determination 
du fait moral. Then, this changing continued to change, we can point out “one element”
on“morality", that is“Société", identified with the concepts of collective representation 
and Social Realism































































































　「道徳の威厳がこの経験的実在（une réalité purement empirique）を手がかりとして説明
され、また、神の観念がこの実在の象徴的表現とされることも、可能なのである。」13）
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